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Administration Demands Abstinence
Platonic Method to Supplant Inefficent Socratic Method
live incloseqlUW'tCfS in order to
eJ;cilangeoutiinesand form srudy
groups?" A graduating(?) third
year,inarareshowingofHasUngs
solidarity, ferv e ntly added ,
"Yeah! That's right!" before
rea1izingthat she didn'te&reand
went away.

f~ ~y

consenting adults, here at Hastings
will refrain from their vices, it is up
IOtheadministrationandprofesson
to regulate these activities by any
meansnecessaryuptoandiB:luding
a draconian atmosphere .. . within
reasonthatis."
SIlJdent reaction to the rue 'IIIa'l
variedatbest.Allthoseintaviewedat

sexuallK2ivitybysndmwithOlhcr

thel.awN~s foundnoi$uewitl'11he

hankerings, .'d1ooI unifoons will

SIl.ICIo1ts.sp:wes,sig:ni6ca1tothers,

newrule."lbw~thisdifferentfrom

bemandaled.Scrneofthemae

Martin Bishop
BEABEAco.'1?

Kane Loses Flavor
With Board;
Fashion-Savvy
Johnny Moves In
Velma Janeck
PAlDfORLoVEJA\J},T

In a surprise move this week
Dean Mary Kay Kane was ousted
andquicklyreplacedbyr1J'ebrand
trial attorney Johnny Cochran.
Reed Gent. Chairman of

Hastings Board of Directors,
ClIplained the staff change. "In
light of recent nuctuations in

Hastings status, both the Dean
and the boardboth feltit was time
for a leadership change." said
Gent. "We wish Ms. Kane the

--

Incoming DeanCochranput it

more succinctly:

'"Therankings
were Iow,so Kane had to go," be

said.
Cochranhaspromisedlhalthe
main goals of his tenure will be
stability and improving Hastings
main goals of his tenure will be
stability and improving Hastings

Inan~move.the

Hastingsadminisfratioohasdeclded
to eliminate the SocraIic method of
ICdtingforanovel,mcre~

app'OIICh: the PIaIcni: medn1 The
Clark will teach a mini-course
entitled "Fashion and Hair: The
Key to Winnmg the Trial of the
Century."
Students and staffareucited
about the leadership change. "I
look forward to working with

PIaIalr mWn:I \VOUld

facultyandstalJ,fa-thethreeyearsa
SII.Ideru is enrolled Saambling to
ovohaJl the~systOn, which
caugedan~increasein

aM. anxety diDders, the

adJllinistration

will
begin
impk:meruing the new mednI this

always suiking

Leo Martinez.

fall

An wlI1amed professor 'N&S up
inarmsaboutthenewrule. ''Thlsis
ablataminfringementofaperson's
right 10 privacy; I am convinced
thatthiswiUnotpassconsitutional
mUll~r. Besides, I just bought
season symphony tickets. Do you
really think I'd buy season
symphony tickets with this rule in
place?" Additionally, he pointed
symphony tickets with this rule in
place?" Additionally, he J)(}lnted
OUI a cogent equal protection
argumenL''Thenewregulationsays
nothing about security guards er
maintenance crews. Why should
th e y have all the liberti es WHY?!"
On the ot ~. , s ide of the
spectrum, irate Tower denizens
proposed an anti·Plato rally 00 !he
beach . One angry firs t year
demanded that his lease be voided.
"Doyourea1lythinkwe choosclO

Martinez also

announced that he will be taking
a sabbatical of indefinite length
as he ran for the Muni Professor
Howard Downs indicated he
mightconsidercontinuinglOteach
now that Cochran would tate
o'ler.
The move places Hastings at
the head of the pack of othet
second·tierlaw schools who have
also recently named high profile
lawyers as deans in an effort to
attractstudenlsinaneraof
lawyers as deans in an effort to
attract students in an era of

ttuarJ;)'

Dean Kaneoffered her reasons
fer the change: '"The bottom line is
that the Socratic method is
ineffective. Thereisnocompelling
evidence to support the the<ry that
our bar passage rates will increase
if students are humibaled m class
against their will."
Does this thcn signal a kinder,
againsttheirwiU."
Does this thcn signal a kinder,
gentler classroom environment?
Kane's response 'N&Sa resounding
"no." She quickly produced
empirical studies conducted
byU.S.N~sthatlinkedinefficient

declining admissions. New
College of the Law in Berkeley
recently appointed former
Congressman "B· I" Bob Doman
to head its progressive law
program. Earlier this month,
Pepperdine University in Malibu
announced that Whitewater
counsel Kenneth Starrwould tate
the helm at its school of law.
However,StaITlaterdeclinedand
the oceanfront school was fon:ed
IOgowithilSsecondchoice,famed
surfer Tom "Corky~ Curren.
The Law News has learned
that Kane has tentatively agreed
to take a consulting position in
the Southeast Asia. In an
exclusive interview with theLaw
News, Kane conflfTJ1ed that she
wiU move to East Timor and serve
as civil procedure advisor 10 the
Indonesian military junta ruling
the island.

studyhabitslOsatisfacta)'se.xlives.
"It's no coincidence that schools
like Yale and Stanford, which
historically hav e had high
percentagesofselual fruscratioo.
areatthetopofthepolls.Sinceitis
unllke1y that the sinners, I mean

To helpdissipak~y JXimal

befCl'er'wasthe~mosteditas~suggestmsirdOOedIlllis::;l;

and staff writers came up with. Mou
evenviewedthech:.Jgeasa......uxme
reliel."AdeastwcWCfl'thavekllalep
uplainingtoculiiendswhy'A"t're

Dean Cochran and I have the
uunost respect for his skills and
integrity," said Academic Dean

RhinotiIixomania affects 78% of all
law school administrators natioowide,
five times the national average.
reputatiCI'Jinthelegalcommunity.
He also stated that his first act as
dean wiUbetoprivatizetheschool
andchangeitsnamelO theJohnny
Cochran Academy of Higher
Learning.
Cochran also
mentiOfied a possib1e dress code
for students and faculty. "I'm
think.iJlg maybe purple suits and
yeUowties,ormaybeyeUowsuits
and purple ties," said Cochran.
"Also hats, definitely hats."
Cochran also named visiting
scholars that wouldbe teaching at
Hastings neJ;t fall, including some
from the famed "dream team."
BarryScheck,kmwnforhiswork
inattackingDNAevidenceinthe
Simpsontrial,wiUteachaseminat
showing that the sun actually
revolves around the earth. In
addition, Mark Furhman W11l
lecture on Criminal Procedure, F.
lee Bailey will hold a course on
Alcohol and the Law, and Marcia

I "f/ll/!( W \11111/1.,'

0Ul,"

said IlIm1a1

ma:hinationsdirectcrlvoL.al:er.

Ronald M:DonaId outfits, UPS
uniforms (in thai. feces<olored
l::rown)'1Wcrkfcrthel.awN~.s"

t-shirtsIWldl.cnclaBobbinmasks.
Additimally, the Tower gym will
beck:r:ied fer''Trtirlcr repairs" (at
least fIVe years) IWld the Law cafe
will spooscr HCQeSSJ-twy Ib1r
every Tuesday and Thursday.

AStx:H is~a ''Belch 00
the Beach~ gel together 10
ca:nmemcraIe the ribboo cutting

kick.arceremooygellOtakeplace
inAugwl.
It is mcIear whethefor not the
newmelhOOwilIbeeffectivesince
It is mclearwtJetherernotthe
newmethodwillbeeffective~

it is the first

~

of its kiM

anywherc~thenation.Howevtt,

the ABA has implicitly e.x~
app'Ovai fer the new program.
TheBoordofDirectcrsishappy

lOO,butforrca.uL'lunreiatedlOthe
switch to the Platonic meIhod A
high ra'lking board member was
caughtw~lJIamecting,

" At least tho se sec o nd·rale
lawyers won ' t be procreating
anytime soon."

'-::==;:;::====:::::;;;;;;;;==:;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;--;::======~
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Misdemeanor,
Carabiner, Keene-r

_
~/I\I' 1\('11"
'
011'1111: IlEc:onD_Thingl,h,,/

~ --.---""""".
Strange New1Wist
In Cult Tragedy

tDltt",,,ufrOlflp.lJ

categorically
deny
any
involvement in the incident
involvinganimals,"Faigmansaid.
The unidentified brunene could
nOI be reached for comment.
Faigman stated that he would
release a wrinen stalement on the
farmhouse fundraiser when he
returned from Professer Stephen
Riesenfeld'swedding. The"65Cluhber"willmarryAnnaNicoleSmith in a June wedding. The
bride will wear while.
In other news, Hastings Chief
Financial Officer David Seward
proudly announced today Ihat the
Towerwouldbeusedinlhemovie
"Metro n," unless it wasn't, and
Hastings would get paid, unless
they didn't.
"Wedroveahardbargainwith
thoseL.A. boys, I'm telling you,"
Seward said. "I made them
promisetoturnthelightsoulwhen
they were done and give us $5,
whichlpromptlyspentonacouple
of40-0uncers."Sewarda1sosaid
that if the movie crew was going
to have lots of parties in smdents'

FurttuinvestigatioobytheSan
Diego ShcrrifI's Deputment has

revealedlhatcu1tistsdid nctoctually
ccmmiu suicide with the deadly
Insad,.!h:rriffssaid,kyaawIly
werel:ualtodeathhyavido:xapeoC
Professor Von Kessel's criminal

...

rooms, Ihey had to at least offer
students a beer. "Hell, it's
Hollywood! It's a party!" Seward
said.
Sewarda1sodeniedallegatioos
that lhe reason for Ihe incredibly
slow renovations of the top floors
of the Tower was the
establishment of a bondage
pieasw-e palace lhereopen 10 the
adminisuation, faculty and their
"special guests."
"Idenyallallegations,foreign
and domestic," he added, before
leaving lheinterView so that he
could "do lunch" with Joe
Esterhasz and Traci Lords.
As always, Dean Kane was
unavailable for comment.

''Well,we'renctplSitiveab:lut
that,"JohnnyLawsaid.''Couldabeen

Wang." In the waceofthegruesane
findlheinvestigatio1cootinrs.'1rey
hadbeenciawingattheirears.Alieast
in a bettttpla;:e."

110\loI they're

""""'''''''_""-

Tower Sacmer Man noted that the
recc:ru.plungein Ha;tings' ranking
recessinledhis~.

"Frmkly, I just wouldn't waste
my brcaIh any mc:re," hc said. "You
guysare8thintm~rate.JUSI.in

Califmrialhaveareputationto

""'' '-"

The filming of Metro may have
coottibuled to his decision. '"You
nimrods,all)WgttoulOfthatdeal
was a new car fa Kane aM a Waia"

In 0Iher news, Tower Screamer

2103) Hammurabi College of
the Law Babylon, Iraq

screen. "Metro was bId erough,"
Tower Screamer Mal said. "But at

2105) Yale University New

saidit'stheonlywaytogetmyfootin
the dro"." In fact, Tower Screamer
Man is set to appear in a Steve
BINXmi-MinnieDriYU"movieabout
two lost circm pofcrmers aM the
Inne1essscmuningdrugiWlictthey
befricM.HewilIpiaytrec:oomiooisL

International Rankings
Announced
Useless News and World
Reports recenlly released its

Haven,CT
Uul~ssN~ws uses a vatiety
of methods to place schools
including the reading of
chicken entrails, analyzing bar
drinking rates, the numbe r of
former political prisoners in
the faculty and the percentage
of Useless News subscribers
in the student body. OUlgoing
Dean Mary Kay Kane blamed
the precipitous decline on a
plague of locusts and her failed
effort to corner the world
silver market.

Special clip' n save from the same
Q
Dean Team who broughJ you
_.
the wacky" wu:rackable" exam codes.. 'C.

The Hastings Law News, Not Wanting to Feel Left Out,
Proudly Announces the Only Ever

LAW NEWS SYMPOSIUM

Academy of Justice
Santiago, Chile

2104) Hastings College of
the Law San Francisco, CA

ManheJda~IRSSoonfcrence

in frootdtheTOWO"thismaningat
4:20am. In a shocking revelalim.
Tower Screamer Man fonnally
anooJIJXdMiyhcwoukl.oolooger
bellow ranOOm nameswhile beneath
th::TO'AUwiMows.WhenNedby

2102) Augusto Pinochet

fountain."
Tower Screamer Mal 00pe0l to
(XIrlayhisfameintowealthoothebig

~Igotsorrescremtime.Myagent

More Meuo Fallout;
Don't Worry, They're
Not Coming Back

I/cllrd :\rc lnll'
annual global rankmg of law
schools. For a third year in a
row Hastings dropped in the
poll,thistimetothe73rdTier.
This latest decline places
Hastings in league with the
following schools:

r~;~;'~~-;;~-;;;E:':;-~;':;;;';l

on the subject of

I

Thiscan:lentitJeslhebearertpgetoutofanyKeaneCrim

I

"The Compelling Need for Tighter First
Amendment Restrictions on the Press"

I
I
I
I

:~:~:=~~~:I~~=o~rl~:~~:U~~ti~~

:

to the problem that. addresses all of the ills but cures none of
them, and the satisfaction that professors care enough about
their classes to make up new t.ests every year.

to be held Friday, the 12th of Never, 1997 at The Pit

Keynote Speaker

I Ex.am # _ _

Instructor:

KFANE

ftI
Z :I

W:;
<

Other Speakers Include

Sponsors
The Man, The Association of Liberal Media Elite Comglomerates

Catered by
Law Cafe, Chavitos & Em's Place
with a lovely buffet lunch of instant creamy potato soup. Grape Nuts,
microwave popcorn and stale muffins'

Students
Faculty
Loin Dwellers

Advance
$17.87
$2000·
FREE!

Day-of
$1.99
$2000·
some crack

*/ru;ludes pholos ofYOU the Law News has kept for blnckmallfor years!

(15

I (D ~
I ~

:.:c

: Course
# _ _ Course Name: CRIM PRO
L
___________________
~1

__

Justice Clarence Thomas
"Plain Meaning and Original Intent of 'Nina Totenberg Sucks!'"
Anthony Lake, Ted "Unabomber" Kasczinslci, Rev. Jerry Falwell,
Richard Jewell, Kimba Wood, Zoe Baird, Roben Bork

Q

Local Lawyers Want to Meet You!

Lusty Oral

Advocates
"We specialize in wet and wild appellate advocacy..
Slww us your briefs and we'll show you ours.
We'll blow you away with the hottest and nastiest
legal advice you can get over the phone."

1-900-555-1212
You will be billed $350.00 an hour tlLY..our hom~one.

HAS'fINGli lAw RuslI:

Boco, Booker, Candlestickrnaker: Electiongate '97 Sqmdals Just Keep on Corning
Kuhn Runs Away With the Spoon; Orange Traffic Cone Left Unscathed in Student-Sponsored Fracas
Michael Poon
COMANCllElNDiAN
Second-year
ASUCH
representative Rob Booker has
filed his own protCSt to the recent

Wall ofMirrors
Welcome to the House ofFun

elections, claiming that he lost
because people thought he was
second-year
Law Ntws
Ombudsman Editor Rob Boco.
"I didn't have a chance,»
Booker said. "Nobody who
knows Boco would think he was
compete nt to be ASUCH
President."
law News editor Molly
Peterson agreed. "Hell, Boco
can hardly spell his own name,"
she said.
Boco said he was unaware
that he had run for ASUCH.
"Was that me?" he said. "I
thought the name sounded
familiar." Thinking for a
moment, Boco also noted "That
would explain why people kept
askingmewhetherlshavedasa
political ploy."

it" SIreICIS waMeredoffdown the

lqIing 10 be 00 the!lJcial

frieOOs,EdwmlStreetsaoothelbm
replacedthe650ubpicturesoothe

1J"KifloCl"hallwithfookluseminus..
''Nolo,> we can all he ima"ed,"
SIreICISsaid.. '"The!drninistraIicJcan
gttoffmybd,theahmnishooldbe
pIaca;1, and be:.<l ci. all, the Law

c hair Scott Kuhn. "We don',
reaJlyhaveanyrules,anyways."
King Juan Carlos of Spain,
however, gOI the last word:
"Both Booker and Bocoaremuy
loco."

Martinez agreed. ''Now when I
'xb""",",I"""",""'I"",,,",

NewswiDSlqlwriIingSlaiesatnJt

O:nroveJsyovertheAltmniWaIl
cameklaoeecltinghaltlOdayasa
cornrniDre made up of Edward's

hardworking person, like
Andy," Boco said. Actually,
Booker said it, but it'sjusl so
damn hard to keep them straight.
Mrs. Booker agreed. "They
take the same N Judah Muni,"
she said, "so sometimes the
wrong one comes home. It's an
ongoing problem."
Booker said he could speak
from experience on that one.
"!'ve spent some lonely nights
withRob'scatinhisseedylittle
apartment," he saJd. "That wily
bastard only leaves me noodle
ronifordinner."
Sourcesclo5e to the election
committee said Ihatas soon as
the committee stops laughing,
they'll throw out the eleclton
resultsandstartover."Sure,why
notT'saidelectioncommission

ofthescltool'strea.ues."Cam~

shnnkSnmSmalleysaidthemirra"s
cold puvide a va1uabIe ~
fCl" self-validation. "Just look. at
)'OUf9tlfaoosaylelltimes.'11:doog
00 the wall. lamgro:l !hewaylan."
However, all of the 65 Oub
membm were dispk:ased with the
resulL "Hey! Heylli:l! li:l! Wallci.
Mirnrshastogo,"theycharuedas
SoottKum..vhiAJCdthe(J"(J'M:I.intoa
frenzywithabu1Dun.
Kuhn exp-essedeoocem that he
came down 00 the side of !he old
whil: guys.. 'This doe!Jl't bawm
often,"hesaidsheepishly."Butlwas

F, Fletch
SHEPHEJU)

Still, Boco admitted that he
wouldn't mind the job and now
that you mention it, would like
the previous election voided so
he could throw his hat into the
ring. "Free foodatthe meetings?
Even I could do that job," he
said, as delusions of grandeur
danced in his htad.
Booker's
substantive
argument is nonexistenl,since
election regulations don't deal
with mistaken beliefs. Still,he
thinks he has a case. "Boca
sounds a lot like Booker if you
mumble a little and say it kind
of fast," Booker said. In
addition, Booker points to
Boco'sslothandinabililytotake
focused pictures as harmful to
hisehances. "It's not like 1 got
confused with a really

="':c~:..:"""'=-,-"'...:"-,--=.",-__-"
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Streets Speaks

Tongueless Student Takes Home Gold

John Cocktoastin

Even Kerry Strug is Proud of Sher's Noble Attempt

FLY-80yBUODY
In~stepooillSqtftfCl"

Dr. Rosen-Rosen
Is TInS mE RECORDS RooM?

\\oUId dcminaIioo. Edward Streets
arnxn:edhewooklchalgethenane
of the Law News IOStreets' Sheet.
''It'sagreaidea,"StreetssaXl,
defeOOinghisplarilOta"IQllO"the
Law News. "Now 1 have a

mouIhpicce.Evoygreatdespc(Jx'.cds
aroouthpicc.e.lam~that

sincehedidn'tWanlkljoopardizehis
chaocesofgettingajob."AUsixcius
are really tick:oo off right oow," he

lea.'looemorething -

weII,one
thing-thisyeariflCOJldhave

said. "BUlgiveUSliOOlCbeCJandthar:
will shut us right up_" Direal:rof
Ccmrnunity Affairs James Breeden

indoctrinaIed the mdent body."

quickly COOIpIicd. Breeden sOOwed

ASl.KJicouldhaveaxxmplishedat

LawNt'NS~veEdiIa"l...ily

aatiticnaI~bytql)'ingStrCdS'

Epslein was confused_ "I'm

hairSl)'Ie..

a::duged,"shcsaid.NewsEdinC)ril
Vu WlL'Ilxlggkdasweli. 'Wait a
mu..e.."hesaXl,:D"aIChinghishead,
"I thought we wert Edward's

Thelandes:s guy 00 theeana
hadanaitonalCJroPOISIlIthalwooid

invoIvoooosviolen:e.'Wehavea

studcntwh:lactua1lyhasan~

Street She:ctaJready,fool.," he said
coodescmdingly. ''Tell EdwmIl'll
sell him !he wide thing fCl"SI."The
hcmeless guy a:ldedthat he'd 'NriIC,
too, giving him anotha"cdgeov(l"

SJX*e

ttn;e~Ie8sLowNews

~-."
The move was

hailed as

"maunerwa1Jy stupXI" a: tmt. One
CfI

cmtitial of aoonymity,

folks.

What was a stirring oration
became a cowtroom bloodbath
when a trophy-winning moot
coun team member bll hi s own
tongue off during a recent
competition at Hastings.
ScottSher,awell-regarded3L
oralistwho has brought home the
gold for Hastings in past
competitions, accidently severed
histCflguedurlngclosingargumoots
at the 24th atUluaI Bebe Rombozo
Administrative Law Moot Coon
Competition on March 31.
"It's sosad,he had such a
beautiful tongue," said ILadmirer
Christy Robbins.
Judges and the audience were
showered in blood when Sher
cleavcdhistongue. The four inch
member napped OIl the podium for

a few seconds befcre corning to a
fmal rest, according towitncsses.
Slier bravely attempted to mime
therestofhisargumentbefcreblood
Iosscausedhimtofaint"Heuscd
the invisible box mimetoshow the
futility ofhisopponents argument,
butitjustwasn'tCOT1vincing,"said
Judge Antonin Scalia who
questioned whether French
mimeing was permitted under
Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.
Hastings Professor and tongue
waggerJim wagstaffecountered
that it was clearly 1egitimaIC under
the ''ChezParis'' Doctrintfound in
theRuiesEnabltngAct "Evooifit
wasn't constitutional," Wagslaffe
said, "it was a damn good show."
In the days after the uagcdy,
Moot Court Director Toni Young
announced a "Golden Tongue"
award in honor of Sher. ltwillbe
awarded annually to the stude",

who wins the most oral
competitions natioowide. In the
eventthatHastingsstudentsdonOl
fare well, the award will go to the
HastingsJXO!essorwhocanlickttis
or her nose with their tongue.
Famed trnnSplant surgeon Abe
Fonas will a~mpl to mate the
tongueofaSlanford law student to
Sher's palate in what is a
surprisingly common opernlion,
according 10 Fonas. "Many
Stanford law students sell their
organs oflllSlC after graduatioo,"
saidFonas, "in vain attempts to pay
off their exlellsive studenlloans."
If the operation is not
successful,Sher will only be able
to mumble and taste sour, bitter
flavors for the rest of his life,
according to Dr. Fortas. "Ifthats
the case," Sher mimed, "I guess
I'll have to pursue a career as a
law professor."

Jww:20, 1973
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HEY KID, PUT THAT DOWN
fuL!l.m:J£

Kane HasEamed Her Stripes

W

hile
many
students have
been
very
understandablyucitedJohnny
Cochran is our dean, we
shouldn't be SO quick to strike
Kane from our staff.
Kanehasdonemuchforour
school and been publicity shy
to boot. Few know that her first
name is actually Todd, She
changedilloeamthedonations
thalalargecosmelicsrlJTJlgives
every time her name appears in
the Law N~ws.
It should be noted lIlat no
school has fallen so far as fast
in the U.S. N~ws rankings as
Hastings. That's quite an
achievement, and Kane
deservesrecognilion for it.
Sure, Kane's no fashion
plate like Cochran but how long
will Johnny be happy with
Mary's meager $168,000
salary? That lcind of money
won't buy you many Annani
suits. What if Cochran dumps
usnextyearforanomersecood-

tier law schoolin a better part o(
town,likesayUSF?
One thing's for sure, we
won't have a Kane to lean on.
Another compelling reason
to keep raising Kane is thaI its
just a mailer of time before a
confused Ten Hatcher comes
wandering by Hastings looking
for Dean cain.
Kane needs to start selling
herself if she's going to sway
opinion. She should constantly
remind students of her strongest
persona.I attribute. Namely, her
incredible inertia. Inertia is a
powerful force when harnessed
and Kane has mastered it.
Despite the dizzying changes
sweeping the legal community
Kane has stood fixed,
immutable; constant
And c'mon, admit it, you'll
miss her smile.
Lastly and most important,
who wiU theLaw N(W$ mock if
Kane leaves? If we try this crap
with a real mean Dean we'd get
our asses kicked.

We Want Stuff
We want stuff. We think rewards for the
we'veeamedit Wewantabig
huge sofa for our office so that
wecantakenapsinstcadofgoing
to class. We want a wet bar in
theofficetostimulatecreativity.
We want to go to dinner at
Hawthorne Lane (oops, we did
thatalready).Wewantaboat,a
big one, big enough that wecan
host some "MTV Spring break"
sequences.
Don't let us get greedy. Yell
for your stuff. Bitch and moan
at the administration, at
ASUCH. anyone in sight.
You'reonlybereonce.
But we don't just want stuff
for us. How about you? We are
your tireless advocates forall of
the thing wewant {(X"owselves.
Well, maybe not quite as many:
afler all. we should get some

tireless
investigative reporting we do.
You sbould get a library that
works, a unit for journal
competition, a career services
office that actually has any
capacity to get someone besides
the lop three people a job, an
admissions director, piles and
piJesofmoney forsummergranls
for all political persuasions, a
Board of Directors that actually
knows what is going on here on
campus, a fair and responsive
student government, Tower
repairs completed before the
b~goftheseventhseal,free

bar review courses from the
univenity,andsomething useful
togoinihepiL
And last. but certainly not
least. a good school newspaper.

Down With Us
While we're on the subject
of complaining, let's just say
it's been a long yearlU this
school. We've complained
about the administration, the
Deans, the Board of Directors,
the faculty, Sam Osakue, Joe
Zehnder, HPILF, Career
Services, journal credits, the
whole U.C, system, ASUCH,
Edward Streets, Edward's

special comminee, the election
commiuee, and the tempetaru.te
of Ihe building.
We nave nothing left now 10
whine about. E",cept ourselves.
We denOWICe ourselves. The
time has come for something to
be done about us.
Rise up against the opression
of your minds and Joint the
revolutionaryslTUggle!

Letters to the Editor
To the edillX:
There is nothing wroog with the
Hastings administration that a
few bites of my homemade
applesauce can't cure.
Far and Away,
Marshall "Bo" Applewhite
To iheeditrilc
Why does the womens'
bathroom in the basement of
thel98Buildingnavewallpaper,condomdispensing
machines,hygieneproducts,
toilet seat covers and a couch
while most of the mens' rooms
lack mirrors, let alone lIle rest
of these peru! Men need to
feel pretty 100.
Pained and alienated,
1v0Labar
To the editor:
Your recent articles written by
you in your paper would
indicate that you are an white
ariansupremacyst.lhatehatred
and I hate you.
Signed,
Anonimouse Note Writher (I

To the editor:
I enjoy thepapec, butl think
your reporting is too unbiased.
Where's some good innuendo
and rumor-mongering? Why the
hell do you publish anyway if
you aren't going to cast some
aspersions hithet and yon? At
least offend some faculty
members. They don't even read
the goddamn thing.
My Law N~ws was better than
your Law News.
Steven Feinstein
To the editoc
You area puppet for the lefl
You are nothing more than a
ham-handed lackey, an apologist for the liberal lefl You run
roughshod over conservalism.
And they have a lot to apologize
for, Plus, you don't even get to
be a liberal, you just apologize
for them, So take that, you smug
bitch. You're not one of us.
Sincerely,
One of Them

Tollleeditor:
You're controlled by the media
establishment Or else by the
left. Or maybe the right Or the
administration. Or ASUCH.
Somebody controls you, that's
fordaron sure, and I'm going to
find out about it X·Fjl~s is
nght, the truth IS out there,
Maybe the CIA got to you too.
Angrily,
Oliver Stone
Totheeditrix:
scowling puppies hurl crap from
sundrenched windows of
pedophiliac misery. Naked I
ooze to the feces wall strum·
ming my phallus full of
cunniligaphilia pubes mother of
pubes linger my stank finger
whores lust where angels bled.

*"iI'I1!,

can't~spellverygood)

Tolheediux:
Why am Ievenwriling
anything? Nobody reads the
paper anyway. You guys don't
even pay me. I hate everything
'00.
Mike Malugani
Disgruntled IL

To the editor:
We now and forever disassociate you from our cause. You are
giving us a bad name. Go away.
Sincerely,
The "Liberal" "Left" at Hastings

Charles Ballard Bukowski
Burrou.'[hs
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From dialogue comes spoof

To the editor.
You don't pay us either. Why
do we edit anything?
Love,
The Editors
To the editors:
You'll get nothing and hkeit.
You don'tedit anything. You
sit around and eat Red Vines.
Thai'S why I don't pay you.
The Editor
Totheedit(X":
Yourhan<isandfeetare
mangoes,you'regoingtoooa
genius anyway. Not only that,
but the free unclassilieds aren't
funny to anyone but the five of
you,can'tyou ml space any
other way? Control for smilers
can'tbebought: isit for this
your life you sought? Maybe so
andmaybenol
Sincerely,
Mike and Trey and Page and
Fishman

Editorial Policy Statement
The Has/ings Law R«Se is the monthly. student newsp«per of the
Huungs College of the Law. CJ(cept when ,t isn't: 11Ien it', I parody
!.5suel;Jld!.5meanltobetakenusuch.SlgncdoplOlOnaruclcslreprelly
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Directors,orilS.Gc:neralCollJ1$el,$U\CCfluonllthoughllSootpartoflhe
way they do lhings.
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News, feature, and opInion articles lI,I"e w;ep1Cld from lhecommunily
It large u wetl U studenlS,but it's 001 like you pcopIe writemy!hing
anyways. Hetl,1 can't even get the layout edilorto read Irticles.
Huanyoneeverdermitivelyproventhat"BomtoRun"and'Thundcr
Road" aredifferent songs? TheLawNews welcomes letters lothecditor.
Bringiton,wesay,u~elaughknowin&ty.Wehaveafund.a.mental

pre$wnptionlg~tcap!lalil.ltlon(andn:adingtheslyle,uide).
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Dean's Corner:

Campus Op: What do you

Apologia, Part II like about the LawNews?
3 Amigos
1 Moo>

(Ed.ntJte-Thisislhearric/e
lhe deans illte!lded to submit jor
spillconuolpurpoStsjo/lowi!Iglhe
U.S.Nt!Wsdebac/e. The Law News
regrt:tstheerrorona(J/rycorr!wn
/hotresuJled.)
Weknowwnatyou'rethinking.
You're probably righl Hastings is
indec:pdoo-doo. Butwecanfu il
WepersonallywrocealetteflO
lheedilOn of US. Nt!Ws &. World
ReportlcllingtbemhowlOimprove
Iheir ranking system. In our Ietttt,
we irw;:luded the following solution
10 the statisticaJ dilemma that
addresses US News' need to do
their job in the laziest possible
manner and our need (pretty much
thesamething),

Letsforgetrankingonthebasis
of "number of students who..."
and "number of students with..."
This is all too damn complicated.
Let's just make "number of
students" COWl! for 50% of the
ranking. Just raw, plain 01',
unadu1tenuednumbers.Andsince
we're paclrin' them in here like
there's no tomorrow, we're
number !!I! Takes all that
complicated math out of the
system, don't it?
Helps out with our recruiting
system. too. Wemio:htneverhave
to fino a director of admissions.
All we need is someone who can
take money from wann bodies.
Selectioncriteriainclude:apulse.
That's about il I bet the Board of
Directors will applaud out

amazing cost-saving measures,
eh?
But making U.S. News
changethesyslemisonlyhalI
thebattle.Someofourinternal
changeswillinc1ude:
Rank everyone in the top
10%. You know when we all
told you on orientation day that
~ of students couldn't be in
the top 10%. We lied. 100% of
students can be in the top 10%.
All we havetodo is say it'strue;
nobody wiU everfmdout.lfthis
plan proves too controversial,
rank: the top 50% in the top 10%
and the rest of 'em in the top
25%. That's probably more
believableanyways.
Also, we'll ofr~ a money
backguaranteeifyoudon'thave
ajobwithin six months.Orelse
you can workat Career Services
Wltilyougetonyourfcet.Ihear
Lou has some filing and
copying, and at the very least,
each and every one of y'a1l
should Wlderstand the phrase
"Fetch my coffee!" by now.
Finally ,and most importantly,
we're going 10 go private, so we
canchargeyouoodlesandoodles
of money for pretty much the
same education while we buy
yachts.Orjustlearntospellthem.
Whatever. Also, changing our
name 10 "Boalt" Colle2e of the
LawmlghtlKltbeabadldeaClther.
Asyoucansee,wc'vegotalot
in the works. Hey, we can't fu
everythingovernighLButwecan
fiddle while Rome bums. Think
about il

I like to use it to muffie the
screams of my victims.
-Ted Bundy, 1L

Professor McMorrow taught us
how to make pirate hats out of it.
-Amy Fairweather, 1L

Pound for pound, it recycles
better than the Street Sheet.
-Sly Stone, 3L

Its unbiased, objective reporting.
-J,]£ Zehnder, 2L

Nothing, you rebel scum.
-Darth Vader, Adjunct Professor
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FARTS AND SEIZURES
Dean Promises Pit in Perpetuity
Pit Deeply Overjoyed At Its Right to Self-Actualization

HOSTESSWrrnrnEMOSTEST
The fale of what goes down in
thegroundbehindthe200building
has been up in the air for some
time, But instead of doing
something useful with the land
the Hastings administration has
announced that the Pit, as it is
sometimesknown,willremainjust
that for the near and forseeable
future.
"Instead of planning to fiU in
thehole,orbuildsomething!here,
we're celebrating !he individuality
of Hastings," fonner Dean Mary
Kay Kane said. "What's wrong
with that? You can be dam sure
Boait or Yale or Harvard doesn't
have a hole as big as ours.~

PitcommiueechairsDougand
Wendy Whinersaid thaI plans for
a student center were scrapped
because il was "too hard."
The varsity basketball team
was outraged, and started 10
circulateapetitionbeforerealizing
it didn't exist The same thing
happenedlOASUCH,exccptwith
their..u!honty.
In a related development,
professors Brian Gray, Bill
Huuon,JoCariUoand RoT)' Little
were caught with lrayaks and a
hose near the hole last night at
about 4:20 a.m. by some security
guards who had gone to Carls Jr.
for some criss·cut fries. When
asked what they were doing. the
professors alluded to "course
prepamtions." (see related story)

donut with no holes is a danish,~
the philosopher Basho once said.
"A hole with no hole would not be
whole."
When reached for comment,
the PililSClf agreed. "I may notbe
amemberoftt.eboardoldlrectors.
orastudent,orananimateobject,"
!he Pit said. "BUI neither are
professors, and they get paid. I
have a right to self-dctermination
too."
The only people who were
upset were the student body. "The
Law N~s has been making this
samedumbjokesince 1987."!hey
col1octeively shouted with one
voice. "Bring it to an endl"

SAVE Does About Face
Ex-Vegans Shout "Meat is Mmm Mmm Good"
Artie Fufkin
POLYMER

REcoitos

With a mouthfuls of meat,
Students Advocating Vegetarian
Ethics (SAVE) renounced their
opposition to a carniverous diet
during a raucous campus rally
lastwuk.
Most Hastings students were
baffled by the turnaround and
could not hear the chants of the
newest meat afficianados on
campus since many of the
demonsuators had their mouths
stuffed with beef jerky.
"We still like veggies," said
Chuck Brisket, President of the
new meat-cenuic SAVE, "But
just with a healthy coat of
grease."
The new group will be be
staunchly pro-meat but will not
change their acronym. "Were
still SAVE,butnowitsundsfor
Students Advocating Veal
Eating."
Thegroupdoesnotjuslplan
to lobby for more veal
consumption though; "Hot
dogs, beef tongue, machaca,
pork, spam, gristle, ribs, if it
comes from a beast its just a
grealueat," said SAVE member
Brad Wurst as he happily
chewed on a Burger King
Whopper.
SAVE members explained
away the abrupt conversion to
eating_
"Most
meat
domesticated animals have it
good." said Brisket. "One swift
club to the back of the skull
ain't ~o bad; I hope I;'l out tholt
easy
Brisket said that the new

group hopes to enlarge its
membership.
To attract
followers, the groupwill sponsor
several field trips to meat·
themed SpOIS including
slaughterhouses, butcher shops
and smoking plants. SA VEalso
is planning a group expedition
at the beginning of hunting
season in order to stock up on
meat for the winter. The
formerly pet-loving, now
pastrami-loving group has
already purchased highpowered rifles for its members.
"Storeboughtmeatis\aSty,"
said Brisket, "But nothing beats
drinking the warm blood of a
fresh kill."
In order to pay for its biggame hunting expeditions.
SAVE plans to sponsor several
Barbeques On the Beach next
term where it will charge for
grilled exotic game like
kangaroo and monkey meat.
SAVE also hopes to get
pennission from school officials
to install several livestock pens
on the upper floors of !he Tower.
"The Tower would be perfect
for cattle because as everyone
knows, you can get a cow to
climb stairs, but there's no
getting them back down," said
Brisket. "We'Uevisceratethe
cows on the 26th Floor and send
the carcass down the garbage
chute," he said. "Then all wedo
is carry !he meat to Em's Place
and its money in the bank."
Tower Hotelier and Hastmgs
CFO !l::"id Seward has
tentativet l ..grudtotheplanin
exchange for seven pounds of
hogs feel.

Simp sons Take it to the Big Screen; Bat With Human Face To Produce
David St. Hubbins
LoVEl.Y

LAos

wyearT.V.'sThLSimpsons
surpassed Tk FUNS/OMS as the
100gestrunning pime-tiJre amoo.
Now SlJingfieJd's r\JlCSl take 00
Hollywood's Fliflls/ontS in an

gutSy move. as theR ratingC01ainly

llIl8lklresscd)interracialelem:ntto
the film. ·We......ete krldng fa a

aimedalthefanulymatkel(Thefihn

whiteguy."say!iooperandp-cdwr

liYt:rfail~

was criginally rnted NC-17, bring

SanRaimi, "ButaltheaOOilionlli:k
pu1Ied his pantS down ind staned
saearnin8 'Show me the mooey!'
We prnaicalIy gave him the role on
thespc.... Anothercastingcwpare

1"hL Simp.sons: Tk McMe takes
thechar:K:lff"Sfarfn:mtheirfamiliar
terrilO"y. Scme of the scenes are
questionable,SlEhastheonemwhlch

""""'--""""""'"
podu;:O"StocutascenewhereBan
(Ma;aulayQiJbl)andhis.sisu7Lisa
(LindaHIIIIl)"ClI'.periment"~

intheshowo'.)

~tfiImp-cducttibythe

Asfatheca<il,CuJkinisabitOVtt

boys al Fcu's Searchlightsrudio.
Unlike the Flint.slQfJts fIlm, Tk

thelq)as Bart; ofnote is thedinncr
scene in which his rnocrer, Mt.ge
(MegTilly),pe:5CShimaboulhaving
safcSJeJO:with hisguifriend.play«lby
Alicia Silvel'SfOfle. Fed up wi!h

Simpson.s:TkMcMedoesn·trnoely
trytoduplicaletheanimaled~

whichinspirodittNngJivelcioo..
lrRm,<irecttwTdleHl:qx:ru<es
blacl::hum:lrtorrowaweekinthe

Marge'srogging,Ban~''She

JivesofHomer&Co.,attheexpense

won't have a cow, mom!" - an
obvbus and cruel referen::e to ~

oCaPGrating. Thisisthefilm'sfirn

SilvefSlmC'sweighlp-oblem.smmg

thecameosofSlIJRITlCCoortJIQices
AnoinScaliall'lMon'8UllO'YBImS,

the 6JmingofBa/maII & RobUI.
A nice surprise is Richard
Rotnttree(Sht!f)asl-lc.mrrSirrIJrm.
adding an interesting (albeit

WiIlie')intheirla..'lrecoolingbef(Ie
IraI. singer Brian CavloIy died of

Dr.Hibtx'rtassistsG~'s~

whileoov:I1Ul"CnotlObemisscd,!lU:h
as Ned Flanders (GeraIdoRiVO'a-

Homer's sadisIic boss.,andClaren:e
llonasasWayIonSmithcn,Bums'

IectlIing his scru ROO and TcxId

·'yes"mal.

(pIayedbytheat»l~gMMy

FmalIy, the rtlm'ssourxitJaCk
fearures the Simpoons' theme ccmpletewith lyrics-bythelmd
Swe:et(lmownfCl'sudi ';,)sclassics
1l'I·'I...oveisLIkeOxygen"and''J....jWe

whoeJsehasthatperi"ec~?)

Kate and Ashley Oben - woodse
haveaTlOO)'flgenoughvoices'!)atn.

--""",.

the evils of aug I1'lC whiJe his wife
(Fben:eHendel:ul)islTllhekilc:b::n

~ctmlNr
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Heaven's Gate Horoscope:

More Options FromYour FriendlyAdministration
Count Rugen
Srx-FINGEKEIl M..o..'1
aflO/~r

public suvict
(wtjUSI givt and givt, don'/ wt)
antiin /~ inur~stsoj 1101 printing
twgt chunks ofwlUl~ spaCt, I~
UJw N~ws prints btlow so~
coursts 1M/ wtrt inadvUltnlly
o"ulltdjrom /~jal/ scht:dul~:
·Kayakingandthe Law, taught
by Professors Carillo, Gray,
HuttonandLiUle. Thisisaspecial
I-unit mini-course focusing on a
very specific question: "If you
and four of your favorite students
were, say, kayaking 00 the bay,
and then decided to go around
Angel Island, which turned out to
bealitlle biggerthan you thought,
and all of the food was on the
Kayak abandoned 00 the back side
of the island, ellcept for the beer
that was in the cooler in the tal(
professor's car, and everyone got
separated, and the kayaking
company guycameoutand yelled
at the Crim Pro,lPR professor,
AI" yt/

?fJMH-

and nobody was ever allowed to
go back 10 the kayak rental place
evcragain, and theenvironmental
law and property professors and
twoofthesrudcnts had to be picked
up in Tiburon during rush hour,
do you have any legal recourse
when the students decide not only
that you owe them a dinner but
also 10 make fun of you in the
ApriIFool'slssue?"Prerequisites:
Remedies, kayaking experience
and at least two classes with the
courseinsuuclOrs.
·Beasliality and the U.S.
Constitution, two-unit seminar
taught by Professor Faigman. The
thrustofthisciassis,"lfit'snotin
the Constitution, you're just not
lOOking in the right place.~
·Bull-riding, tallght by 2Ls
James Breeden and Christine
Drake. "Just because. ~
·Qualitative Analysis, special
seminar taught by U.S Ntws ,{
World Rtporl Edi/or James
Fallows. At the end of this 3-unit
lecture course, you too will be

~<Ut

abletocompareapplestooranges.
·Show Tunes and Securities
Regulatioos,byProfessorWilliam
"Warbler" Wang (rhymes with
song). How to relate "Surrey with
theFringeonTop"topiercing the
corporate veil.
·Slander,
Libel
and
Defamation Seminar, taught by
the Law N~ws staff. Selfexplanatory.
In addition, 2Ls and 3Ls who
wish 10 receive academic credit
for journal participation must get
their registration signed off by
much-loved intellectual propeny
Professor Barracuda Barrett. "I
have always been a big fan of all
student scholarly publications,"
Professor Barrett said. "I can't
understarldwhytheadministration
would ever threaten 10 take away
those valuable credits for hours
and hours of hard work." Barrett
also said she intends 10 lobby the
university for additional units for
journal participation; "3 or 4
should be about right."

e_

Sometime;; pre,,;;urcs from b ..... school. famik,
reiationihips, JJneH, finances, iOH, trauma, ~r
professional and p~r"onai identity qUo.'.itio~s can
become overwl,elnun;i.
Jf your problems are
severe enou¢h to alfect your bcha"ior, fccling"~
or phvsical healt.1 in wa";; that are diiturbin.:-·
frig"ht~ning or out or y~ur control. it may b~
timt to get I"J p . Please feel free to call (or an
appointment or to d.i~cuH your concern;;.

'1w~, [1v, 'JItA
;;K"u~. 1-4 & eMa~ 1..tm..c.

70HiL.

~c:tlfretrue.Sotheyspinkled

stardust in your hair and bits of
IIlOCI1lightinyoureyesoCblLie.JLN
likeme,theylcr1glObe,c:nelOyoo.
CANCER (June 22 - July
22)Feared, reviled, itchy. For better
results,shaveaDbo:Iyhairbefae
awiyU!gQlrllAmdwa<;haDbedcIing
inHOTwa/fr.You'remtm:runHaiku
isasurefiremooeymaker.OJIdown
00 the mayoonaise.
LEO(July23- Aug. 23) fuId up
)'OOI"JlUfpIetriangle,seUthJsespooky
rew NikeUiaJe.-Bopp's come arxI
gooeandyou'vemis9xlthebusOOby.
You are cx:nderrned 10 repeal the
same banal !XIlhetic exisreoce in

e_'t

Nfl-cut Va. 1t "A"'I"'..<J.W .. ,
-:fIetp.

'P~tkeut..ft<t

"Do" Applewhite Shows the Way
ARIES (March 21 - Api! 20)
Fnil ThedJqJinHasungs'ratings
is much biggertru.i you dtink. Il'sa
roozisd1ememan.BlowaDyouJoon
moocy 00 Iooay tickets arxI bwId
yw-selfabunker.You'Hooeditwheri
the bottom falls out and your
ciassmales come after you like so
manyangryAJbMians.
TAURUS (April 21 - May 21)
Thebull. Yoo'rearealpieceoCwm.
Oneencmaarxlv.oecould!Jn1wha1's
\cftoCyouhomeinareacup.Tmight
DousaDafavaanclstayhome.
GEMlN1 (May 22-Junc2l)0n
thedaythalyouweretuntheange1s
get lOgetherand decided l>cteaIC a

follow your "~' l> \\oQCX..
Bl1Ilgacamcra. All islllX lost Wait
seven days and joolp the ruresr.

caro::r.

LIBRA(Sept.24-O::t.23)'Why
doallUb1!.'sthiokthey'resodamn
smanT'a'ikslirstyearOvisMooow.
''WOOttheynoedisl'l"lCre9:lI;:oIspriL''
SCORPIO (Oct. 24 - Nov.
22)Sautbniocedgarticinoilunlilsoft
but not brown. Add chopped
musluocms,~,andlOOlalOeS:m.

cmtinue cOOctng until mushnxms
aretendetand basil has willCd Toss
withi:a<;la,spirkleWlthgrnledAAago
and (XlUI"achcapOlian\i..Sezves4.
SAGrITARIUS(Nov.23-Dec.
21) Opp:rtunities aInJnd. Channel
youranpintomysticism.Bwlayolf
thea1ientJung,thal'smyOOg.One
wordalxlutcometsandI'Usueyour
ass inIo the next milknnium.
CAPRICORN(Dec.22-Jan.20)
Sreadoctoralxuthalr.m.And
speakingofbugs,t:a:kupyourhard
drive. Whoops ..• toolale.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 - Feb.
19)Yoor UtqJian !Dvel has driven
away all but you're most cIe:spa'aIe
friends. Give in t<) thal crooping
paranoia. The Columbia Record
Hru<ieishCloo)Wrll3i.lAnn)'Clll"Sdf
andfutrolOmoreralkradio.
PlSCES(Feb.20-March2O)Qh,

~ty.

youcmy~Yourim:x:en::e

VIRGO (Aug. 24 • Sept.
23)You're suspicions are well
foundcd..Skipclassesnext\\o'Oe.karxl

is erdIanting. Be cmfident, good
dental hygiene is well within your
grasp.

bt&st

lawyers

are
entrepren~ur~hl
I
Seize opportunity • '
Control
risk
;'.. '
Make things happen· Follow smart advice

Distinguish yourself this summer

COFFEE
????
Wild Awakenings
142 McAllister St.

TeL 255-1928

,

,

.

Judy Sp'JUc-r, Lw,. and Entr<'I',,'nl'urslHP SumlH~ll'll>grJm
1221 Umwl~lly of Oregon. Eugene OR 'f7~11)·1221. (541) .l41>·3'1.l4
E·mall ledwlaw uoregon.e.Ju Web. http://wwwlaw ..... c~ .. neilu

EOIANADA Instlllillorr rommllll'n to (11/11",,1 dllw>lly

at the

I

i
I
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THE BEST COURSE
e~

~6Jubrl
BAR REVIEW

The bar review course- with thirty years experience ... the course boasting
Professors Diamond, Fletcher, Honigsberg, Whitebread, and Chemerinski .
and the course taken by the overwhelming majority of the Hastings School of
Law class of 1996. is now offering three special deals!

SCHOLARSHIPS
Hastings 3Ls paying for their bar review courses out of their own pockets and
heavy with student loan debt should apply now for BIG scholarships I

PAYMENTS HONORED
All Hastings students switching from other bar review courses will have their
payments made to the previous course honored at BAR/BRII

REP. SWITCH
All Hastings students who have been serving as representatives for other bar
review courses can switch to take the BAR/BRI course and have their balances
from the previous course honored at BAR/BRI!

NOW FOR
INCREDIBLE PRICES

